Bartz-Altadonna Patient Incentives

PRIMARY CARE:

- All New patients assigned to BARTZ and come in for their Annual Wellness.
  - Reward: $10.00 Gift card + gift bag
- Patients with an A1C greater than 9.0, who made significant improvement towards compliance = A1C below 9.0
  - Reward: $20.00 gift card every three months,
- Patients who maintain a blood pressure below 140/90 after having been diagnosed with HTN.
  - Reward: $10.00 Gift card
- Patients who turn in their FOBT or have mailed the test kits back directly to the lab or at Bartz.
  - Reward: $10.00 Gift card
- Every child who has completed their immunization +Flu shot.
  - Reward: Gift Bag and a raffle ticket. Weekly, draw five (children) winners for a $20.00 gift card.
- Adults who come for flu shots and immunizations.
  - Reward: Gift Bag and a raffle ticket. Weekly, draw five winners for a $25.00 gift card.
- Patients that have activated their My-Chart accounts
  - Reward: $5.00 Gift Card

OB/GYN:

- Women that come in for cervical cancer screening.
  - Reward: $10.00 Gift Card
- Women that have completed their mammograms and received records of it.
  - Reward: $10.00 Gift Card

RYAN WHITE PROGRAM:

- RW patients who are stable (virally suppressed) and come for their visit.
  - Reward: $10.00 Gift Card (every visit.)
- RW clients who are not virally suppressed but comes to BARTZ for check-ups.
  - Reward: $5.00 Gift Card
- Clients who enroll in PrEP/PEP and keep 3 month appointments.
  - Reward: $10.00 Gift Card

MAT/SUD PROGRAM:

- SUD/MAT patients - Negative Urine Analysis Drug Screen, free of all substances.
  - Reward: $10.00 Gift Card = monthly